
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 dbQwikSite 3.5 

“The Fastest Way to Bring Your Business to 
the Web” 

Product Information 
dbQwikSite is a revolutionary software for 
building all kinds web applications connected to 
databases.  dbQwikSite is an intelligent code 
generator saving hours of tedious web 
programming.  You can produce data driven 
web sites with absolutely no coding or 
knowledge of web database programming.   
 
dbQwikSite is able to generate ASP or PHP 
active web sites which permits hosting on both 
Windows and Linux Servers.  Alternatively it can 
also produce static HTML web sites using 
database content extraction.   
 
dbQwikSite can produce data pages, search 
pages, data management pages, site security 
and login, on-line shopping pages, master / 
detail pages and more. Moreover you do not 
need to know ASP, PHP, SQL or Java Scripting.  
No “runtime” add-ins are required. 

Benefits 
dbQwikSite is an empowering productivity tool, 
greatly speeding up the process of creating web 
sites with data content as well a increasing 
quality and reducing the testing cycle. Provided 
templates accelerate building your site and add 
professional polish. 

User Empowerment 
dbQwikSite generates 100% of the pages and 
scripts needed to manage and secure an on-line 
database.  This means that you do not need to 
know or code dynamic web sites using ASP or 
PHP.  Simply design your site and publish it to 
your server.   
 

Simplicity of Use 

With dbQwikSite’s designer and templates, 
even a novice can produce functional sites in no 
time at all.  The integrated FTP function ensures 
that the transition between design and 
published site is as simple as possible. 

Productivity Boosts 
Even seasoned web masters will find that they 
can experience a many fold increase 
productivity.  This translates to faster delivery 
and substantial cost savings in creating on-line 
database web sites. 

Multi-Platform 
dbQwikSite is one of the few web building tools 
that give you the choice of hosting platforms.  
dbQwikSite’s ASP will run on windows servers, 
while PHP is supported al virtually all lower cost 
UNIX servers.  With dbQwikSite, the choice of 
hosting platforms is yours. 

The Company 
TheDevShop Ltd. is a software company 
producing custom software solutions and 
productivity tools for technical users.  
  
 

The DevShop Ltd. 
22/6 Emporium Tower 

622 Sukhumvit Rd 
Bangkok, Thailand. 10110 

+66 (0)2 664-7252, sales@thedevshop.com 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Features 

Query Builder 
A unique feature of dbQwikSite is the integrated 
visual query builder, which integrates 
seamlessly into the designer, producing all the 
required SQL statements for you.   

Data Pages 
dbQwikSite generates web pages displaying the 
data content of your database.  You can control 
the number of records per page, color schemes, 
headers, footers and more. 

Searching and Navigation 
dbQwikSite creates all the features you need for 
your visitors to navigate and search your on-line 
databases.  You can choose from different 
navigation styles and design search pages with 
subsets of database fields.  Wild card searching 
and advance searching is automatically 
generated for you. 

Templates 
dbQwikStart templates are preconfigured 
projects including sample databases and page 
definitions, layouts, headers that are working 
web sites for different businesses.  You can use 
as a starting point for your business or run 
straight out of the box. 
 
You can choose from a rich set of provided, 
professionally designed record layouts to give 
your site a professional look.  Advanced user 
can even design their own layouts and add them 
into dbQwikSite.  

On-Line Data Management 
dbQwikSite is more than a database publisher, it 
actually generates web pages to add, edit, and 
delete records on your server.  This means that 
your server data can be managed from any web 
browser. 
 

 

Data Security 
dbQwikSite allows you create a login page and 
selectively secure other pages.  This means you 
can control which parts of your site visitors can 
access. The multilevel support allows Group 
and Hierarchical security models. In only a few 
clicks to ensure that your site meets your 
security requirements. 

Scripting 
dbQwikSite is one of the very few tools in the 
market that produce both ASP and PHP server 
scripts.  dbQwikSite can be equally hosted on 
Windows servers or UNIX servers. 

Local Testing 
Shorten your testing cycle.  dbQwikSite 
generates all the code for local testing before 
publishing.  See the site in your local browser 
before promoting to your on-line server.  

Publishing 
dbQwikSite’s integrated publishing tool helps 
bridge the gaps between local and remote 
environments.  A simple publisher helps ensure 
that code tested locally will operate on the 
remote server. 

Multi-Database 
dbQwikSite can produce web sites that use 
virtually any database. Using ADO and ODBC 
you can use dbQwikSite with MS Access, 
mySQL, MS SQL, foxpro, Oracle, and dozens of 
other databases. 

E-Commerce 
dbQwikSite E-Commerce edition features 
integrated shopping cart and check out pages.  
You can create on-line stores with ease. 
 
 
 
 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Version Comparison 
dbQwikSite is available in three commercial 
Editions: dbQwikSite PE (personal edition), 
dbQwikSite Pro Edition and dbQwikSite E-
Commerce Edition. 
 
dbQwikSite E-Commerce edition adds support for 
on-line shopping pages and dbQwikEdit data 
management program. 
 
Features  PE Pro E-Com 

Generate static HTML    
Generate dynamic ASP pages    
Generate dynamic PHP pages    
Master / Detail Pages    
Add / Edit / Delete pages    
E-Mail Form Pages    
Shopping Pages    
Data Export to PC    
Category Data Filtering    
Multiple field search    
Cross field search    
Image Upload Support    
Dynamic Dropdown Pick Lists    
Dynamic Radio buttons    
Date Picker Control    
Integrated FTP publishing    
User security    
Universal Database support    

 
 

 
dbQwikStart Templates    
Dynamic Sorting    
More Pages    
Customizable Color Schemes    
Customizable User Messages    
Navigation/ Paging Generation    
Customizable Search 
Comparisons    
Embed data in Hyperlinks    
Multi Column Layout    
Integrated Query Builder    
Seamless Local Testing    
User Definable Record Layouts    
Localization Support    
Administrator Security    

 

Requirements 
• dbQwikSite Designer runs in Windows 

98, 2000, Me, XP, NT(4.0).   
• Designer requires MDAC 2.7 or 

above. Preinstalled in windows XP 
and 2000, Free download on  
Microsoft’s web site for all windows. 

• ODBC drivers or ADO drivers for your 
database. 

• Target servers supported are MS 
Windows Servers (ASP or PHP) and 
UNIX/LINUX (PHP) 

 

 


